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SPECIAL
1 Lot of Ladies’ and Misses’ Ready-Made 

Silk Poplin Dresses, assorted sizes and all 
colors, regular $5 .00  to $7.00 values, to 
go at the Special Price of only ................... $3.75

SPECIAL
1 Lot of Ladies’ W ool Skirts, regular val

ues $3 .50 to $6 .50  (the cloth alone is worth 
twice the price asked, for these Skirts are 
all wool). Special at only .............................. $1.9i

I E i>

Don't Fail to Price Our Goods Before You Buy, As We Can ^
You Money and Give You Satisfaction

,J5he CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
LITTLE & SONS

G C H ^ D T H W A IT E i T E X A S

,.SAe CASH Stoi

Also at HamiltonaUdl

Reason For the Order.
Some Eaffle readers have ex

pressed surprise that the War In-

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Little vis
ited in Lometa Sunday.

Fred Martin made a business
dustries Board would iriv’e atten- Lampasas the early part

of the week.tion to newspaper subscriptions. 
The subject is quite clear when 
we realize that the Board’s action 
is caused mainly because of the

C. B. Forsythe o f Mullin this 
week ordered his name entered 
on the Eagle’s list o f readers.

AN OPEN LEUER.

the

.hor.a*e o ffu o l and
tion facilities. The manufacture family in this city Sunday, 
o f  paper is recognized as one of
the necessary industries, but the 
Board re.serves the right to su
perintend its distribution and 
prescribe rules for its use. A 
written pledge to obey the rules 
o f  the Board is required o f all

Lieut. Louis Little came in 
from Waco Sunday for a visit to 
his home folks and to meet with 
his friends.

Mrs. Ponter returned to her 
home at San Saba Tuesday, after 
a visit to Mrs. Gamer in Trigger

buyers of paper and without the; community,
signing of such a pledge a pub- I Help to make the Eagle inter- 
lisher can not buy a sheet o f fsting to your friends and neigh- 
paper. After the pledge has 
been signed, if 'a  publisher vio
lates its provisions he can not be

bors by reporting such local 
! items as you know.
I Mrs. W’. M. Johnston and her 
daughter. Miss Mattie, went to 

again supplied with paper. The Lexington Tuesday for a visit to 
rule is just and fair to all alike. | Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peebles.
Sworn statements are to be re- j^iss Mamie Kelley left Tues- 
quired of publishers at intervals morning for Fort Worth to 
as to whether or not they are ; be ready for the opening of school 
sending papers after the expira-ito resume her duties in charge of 
tion of the time for which they! the primary department, 
are paid or otherwise violating, J. J. Mills returned to his home 
the Board’s rules '^t Stanton on Saturday evening’s

'I'he F-io-le’a list is beirv check-^ spending some timeIhe l.agle s list is ^ in g  cnecK-  ̂ looking after business mat
ed as rapidly as possible, but the ĝ id meeting with his friends
work has not yet been completed 
and we can not, therefore, con
form strictly to the demands of 
the Board this week. We have

and acquaintances.
Carroll Taylor, 

who made his
a young man 

home with his
been forced to drop from the list ¡mother in this city for some 
the names of some of our best ‘ months, w ^  ad judge insane 
and most apnreciated friends, Monday and sent to the asylum 
but we hojH' to be able to rein-; Austin in charge of Deputy 
state them in the next few days, iSherifi Weatherby. 
for v.e feel confident many of! Geo. W'. McDaniel, financial 
them have either overlooked the agent o f the labor department, 
matter or do liot realize the seri- ¡s prepared to take applications 
ousno.ss of the situation. They for government loans to farrnersl 
vvould not have friendship or lo buy seed and feed. All appli- 

.-poet for us should we violate ' rations must be filed with him| 
\ur r. * ’ ofhr*^ 1 before t h e ' » f t t h - r t h .

Admiiiitrator Pedea Addrenes 
HoosewiTcs ttf Texu.

To the Housewives o f Texas:
At the approach o f the second 

yearof my service as Federal Food 
Administrator for Texas, I wish 
to thank you for your hearty co
operation in the cause o f food con
servation. The splendid results 
achieved justify the sacrifice you 
have made in conforming to the 
novel and frequently difficult de
mands which the war has placed 
upon the dinner table. I have no 
doubt that you will continue as 
civilian soldiers to comply faith
fully with the rules and r^uests 
o f the Food Administration, by 
w’asting no food w’hatever and by 
saving as much as possible o f the 
essentials, for brave boys and al
lies across the Atlantic.

There is still another service.
I a service of great value, that you 
can render to our country at this 
time. It is highly important that 
prices be held down as low as legi
timate business can bear. Profit
eering is a familiar vulture in 
every war. Selfish greed is al
ways ready to take advantage of 
its opportunity. For this reason 
the United States Food Adminis
tration will punish dealers who 
charge for licensed commodities 
more than a reasonable advance 
over the cost o f the particular ar
ticle. I am happy to be able to 
.say that the farger number of 
dealers have not offended against 
this rule, but some have offended 
and more will offend if the guilty 
are not detected and punished, un
til wild speculation and profiteer
ing will upset busines.s .and in
crease the cost o f li ''’ to an in
sufferable dejm*

To meet •!, the
Food Admi *̂eated
Price In̂  * tees,
compo.s' js of
the *
p -

ten’als maximum and minimun 
prices at which commodities 
should be sold by retailers. The 
minimum price is to be paid by 
the customer who pays cash and 
carries the purchase home. The 
maximum price is to be paid by 
the customer who buys on credit 
or when the merchant makes de
livery. Any dealer charging 
more than the maximum price is 
profiteering.

The profiteer will be punished, 
even to the extent o f t^ing pre
vented from handling licensed 
commodities during the period 
o f the war. But the Food Ad
ministration cannot regulate pro
fits by punishing profiteering un
less informed of violations. Up
on you must I largely depend for 
reports o f such offenses. With 
your help I can and will keep pro
fiteering down and even prevent 
it entirely. As a public official, 
entrusted with the serious work 
o f leading Texans, in carrying out 
the food program o f war activities 
I am now most earnestly asking 
you, collectively afid individually, 
to voluntarily accept the position 
o f honorary agents of the Food 
Administration w’ith the following 
duties: Carefully read and fam
iliarize yourselves with the pub
lished prices o f the Price Interpre
ting Committees o f your commun
ity: check your purchases by 
such lists: never pay exceeding 
the maximum price fixed by the 
committee, and report to the local 
Food Administrator or to my o f
fice the facts concerning any re
tailer o f you or any person with
in your knowledge.

I realize that my request im
poses an added and adisagret^ble 
task ujKm the Army of'Texaswo- 
men. But it is a task which you 
alone can perform

wi
o

¿rade 
lorn •

S » d «7 S cR :f l .
Last Thursday nigl 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. . 
tertained both th 
school classes an«’ 
friends.

As the guests 
were ushered into 
the hostess. Afte 
meetings the go 
“ Cross Questio»  ̂ tin 
Answer”  was ^la, > 
^ w in g  tired o f th.s ganw 
decided on playing “ Clap In 
Clap Out.”

Special music was rendered 
Misses Janie and Ellen Arcl 
Nora Ross and Mildred Street

The guests present were: G 
—Ellen and Janie Archer, m  
Mae Daugherty, Dell Harris 
Fay Cockrum. Mary Nieto 
Caddy Mayberry’, Mildred Str 
Nattie Lee Smith, Mildred P 
Nora and Callie Ross. Bo 
Dalton Barnett, DeHoward R 
Lawrence Dajton, Rex Clem. 
Sammie Thompson, John I 

Allen; Irw'in Hu 
Lanfbrd.
ond express^ tl 

having had a real 
I . A GUES

Clayton 
Reginald 

Every 
selves as 
time.

Frieids Appreciited
The many good people »  

hav̂ e renewed for the Eagle t 
w’eek can be sure of our sine* 
appreciation. The liberal a 
prompt response made to t 
notice o f the re<iuirement o f  L 
War Industries Board has ’oe» 
indeed gratifying and has caus 
us to resolve anew to put foi 
every energy to make the pa| 
worthy o f the friendship a 
patronage of this splendid citiz 
ship.

and I am sire
that you w’ho have so cheerfuliy L$(sl Notes,
given your brothers and sons ftp Foster Brim lef. Tuesday ni 
the cause of victor* or deathl in search^f employ 
will not With'hoki from that causdv- ' Her- ‘
this futher .cQntribution of war '■VJ-

tfullv.
.cqntri
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SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
We are Agents for Ail of the State Adopted School Books and 
Now Have a Complete Stock of All Books Used in the Schools

State Adopted 
School Books

Our Stock of School Tablets. Pencils, Pens, Inks, Crayons. Etc., 
is Comprehensive and Complete. We have some Real V^alues 
in School Tablets, real large ones, for 5c. Come to Miller’s 
Drufi and Jewelry Store ior all of your schocl room needs.

State Adopted 
School Books

Headquarters for School Books and School Supples

DRUGGISTS
AND ^ L .  E. MILLER & SON—^ DRUGGISTS

ANU

JEWELERS ■b I 111 B f l l b k l a l a  W  W l « JEWELERS

>

“ The San-Tox Store”
............. - " i

DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS “ The Nyal Store

STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correspondent

the little “ batch”  
eked those remain- 

off. The e.xodus 
so general that we 

to give personal men- 
> departures. VVe can 
ver, but very few have 
vay to remain perma- 
All go w ith a determi- 
put forth their best et- 
ridge the “ drouth gap”  
:ounty prosperity and 
dence that the drouth

>ell of*Go!dthwaite 
-pects socially and 
Sunday.
jf  Center City was 
ber in a business

returned Tuesday 
. Oklahoma trip where 
1 an introduction to the 
American and got a 

eiroid-tirae customs, 
a real "papoose”  he 
ohn is one o f our 
oducers on the farm 
Ms county prospects

tf. Mton surprised us 
.tOfevUS an “ acrobatic”  

nK-pacWi g stunt and depart- 
, Tueada evening for Daniel 

Aker collegk at Hrownwood. He 
ill include ^he U. S. military 
aining course in his school work, 

v'e will mis.s Dumble, as he is 
he last o f  the Star boys in the 
teens”  o f  the 9th dimension. 
Star is receiving its share of 

•e eOO.iXlO letters brought over 
x>m the soldier boys. Nearly 
1 o f  our boys from Star pow in 
•ance were heard from.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geeslin 
e week end visitors with Mr. 
d Mrs.lBenSoulesJdittle Ben). 
The drouth has got our town 
quorum”  past the speculating 
“riod and it is about this way — 

see anyone go in the bank 
iiMike.s the “ quorum”  run to find 
out when he is leaving and what 
<ind of work it is..

The many friends of Jake Roe 
will be pleased to hear of his 
ability to stir out and meet we 
few Star “ guards.”  Forty odd 
days of fever had its telling ef
fect, for mathematically it was 
good in .subtraction -  it took off 
forty odd pounds.

Mrs. Jake Roe is still fighting 
the fever and is getting along 
very nicely. The baby, after fif
teen days o f fever, is clear o f it 
today.

To adopt an orphan infant fe
line and bestow upon it every 
comfort and care that can be 

’ ttenh(x>d, also teacly- 
■* mo«t^innin|Lman-

n ri-»  ,iig

young and fertile brain that 
which is wrong around and in 
the home: growing up into pretty 
cathood admired and petted by 
many, then to creep out in early 
dawn of the la.<5t cool spell and 
escort a stranger into this nice 
home and put said stranger in 
bed with his master; then sit up 
and coolly watch the rude dis
turbance to that morning lieauty 
sleep and the "fish-out-of-water”  
performance that knew not the 
order of things—such was the 
crowning event in his young cat- 
ship’s life, for he sat and stared 
at his master and wondered what 
the snake could have to do with 
such a “ silent”  explosion. . . R. 
L. Clemons was up for breakfast 
without being called!

Mrs. J. T, Blake—east of Star 
— who has been a rheumatic suf
ferer for several weeks, is much 
improved.

Miss Arie Slaughter is re
ported on the sick list and we 
hope it is a 2-degree class scare.

Business Wednesday was quite 
out of the ordinary. Ginning day 
—and 19 bales was the total.

Ed Morris and family returned 
Tuesday from his river farm. 
Having disposed of his crop, he 
comes back home for the remain
der of this year.

Wiley Cook of Moline was a 
stop-over visitor from Sour Lake 
and the coast country.

Horace Webb and Wm. Wad- 
dill are piloting each other to the 
fertile labor fields at Paris, Texas, 
and Mrs. Waddill will keep away 
the “ lonesome ghost”  at the 
home of Mrs. Webb.

J. Z. Roberts returned Tues
day from a most enjoyable trip 
to the Sour Lake oil fields.

J. M. Adams fails to hide that 
lonesome look. Mrs. Adams and 
Mrs, Julia Jones of Center City 
are on a visit to Mrs. Jim Moore 
of Erath county.

Mrs. Willis Hill returned to her 
San Antonio home Friday, Miss 
Mae Hill o f Goldthwaite accom
panied her with the intention of 
offering her services to Uncle 
Sam in some one of the many 
positions that our patriotic ladies 
can fill.

Rev. G. L. Ryan of Center City 
was a most pleasing visitor the 
latter part of last week.

I.*nt Adams and his interesting 
family motored to Menard Sun
day for a two-day visit with our 
'!X-postmaster, W’ . A. Hawkins, 
He reports that Will is highly 
pleased and is destined to al̂ ’̂ays 
be a druggist. Menard is in\the 
irrigated^istrict. '

Mr. and Mrs,, Will Waddill en
tertained the young folks Satur

day night. The ranks of our 
j youths are being encroached upon 
by the demands of work away 

I from home and the socials fail to 
•resound with that zest o f mirth 
khat attended their parties in thej 
'past. Also the colleges are tak-l 
ing away quite a few from Star,! 
but be it rememl>ered we will 
“ keep the home fires burning’'  
in every respect, first for our 
soldier boys—and all other ab
sent one.s.

j The total number of registrants j 
• for tha Star district Thursday, I 
who are willing to help get rid 
o f the “ degenerate defamators”  

:of the human race and make this 
world a fit place for mankind, 
wa.s 31. . .

I We regret the serious illnt̂ ss 
I that cau.sed the removal o f Mrs. 
¡Will Boykin to Temple last Sun
day for a probable surgical oper
ation. Late reports were that 
they were awaiting conservative 
conditions for the operation. Re
maining with her are her hus
band. Mrs. R. L. Boykin andi 
Mrs. Frank Soules. |

Our school teachers have re-j 
turned from Lampasas institute' 
and are ready for their respect-1 
ive schools. i

Messrs. Goodnight and Benton 
left Sunday for the Meridian i 
teachers institute. They will! 
teach in Hamilton county. j

Howard Morris came home and' 
left immediately for Daniel Baker 
college at Brownwood, where he 
will take Uncle Sam’s military 
course in connection with the 
college curriculum.

All who claim this new moon 
is a wet one should have to regis
ter. We want to know how 
many. (H8 to St8).

A fine boy arrived in time for 
breakfast at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Soules, jr., Thurs
day.

John Hunt left Wednesday eve 
for Dallas to visit his daughter,

! Minnie, who is attending a busi
ness college in that city. '

In a letter to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Bowman, their 
daughter. Miss Clara, tells of 
having experienced a taste of 
Hun “ kultur”  ip the bombing of 
a hospital. She is working hard, 
but says she is well and happy.

Edgar and Ollie Manning mo
tored in from Dallas Wednesday 
eveninjf, accompanied by Miss 
Minnie, Hunt, who will remain 
for a f e ” days with home folks

morning. Today a fine colt is 
: attacked. They die very quickly. 
Every effort is being made to de
termine the cause of death. It 
is believed to be anthrax.

Ben Cox and family left Fri
day morning for Ranger, where 

I he is foreman over several oil 
wells.

I Ollie Hamilton returned home 
Friday on a forced business trip 
from Sour Lake.

Elder J. S. Hail was a Friday 
visitor, en route to Cherokee, 
San Saba county.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
Program for the fifth Sunday 

meeting to be held with Star 
Baptist church Sept. 27 to 29, 
1918, beginning Friday at 11 a. 
m. Sept. 27;

i^RIDAY.
11 a. m. Sermon —C. H. Miles
2:30 p. m. DevoLonai —D.D 

Kemper.
2:45. Church development and 

its organization.—L L Havs and 
W R White.

3:30. Needs’ o f our association 
— D I Haralson. G A Jarrett.

8 p. m. Sermon: Subject, 
Relation of church and pastor.—
J R Davis.

SATURDAY.
11 a. m. Devotional. — E A 

Obenhaus. ,
10:15. How to win the lost to 

Christ.—J S Smith, J D Long.
11 a. m. Sermon.—L L Hays.
2:30 p. ra. Best way to finance 

the church —W R White, D D 
Kemper,

3:15 p. m. Duty of Christians 
to the church.—A A Carter, G. 
W. Jackson. i

4 p. m. Board meeting. i
8 p .m . Sermon—J H Frizzell'

SyNDAY. i
10 a.m . Why and how have! 

a Sunday school.—W R W^hite.W 
E Harper.

10:45. Devotional—C M Head.
11 a. m. 6 ermon—W R White
2:30. W’dman’s work — By

county auxiliary.
H, S. THOMAS 
T. C. EMDY 
J. M. ADAMS 
N. T. WADDILL, 

Committee

before 
busi-

^ in g  to finish her

T is much a-
hyJim Henry

o fj Tres Thurs-

1 following

F. D. Webb wai called to Lometa thi* 
week on account of the serious ili. ess of 
his niece.

Mis! Brazzie Clements left for Houston 
yesterday to enter school.

Mrs. Roach returned the first of the 
week from Ogden, Utah, where she spent 
the summer with relatives.

Miss Bertie Carter, daughter of Mr. C. H. 
Carter ed Center City, boarded the train 
here yesterday for Smlthville to attend 
school.

Nothing new has developed in the oil 
well situation this week, but we can expect 
good newt from that direction at any 
time.

V

1.
Halibut with Mexican Sauce 

Belgian Baited Botatoes 
Spinach Corn Bread

Jellied Peaches with Bice

Fish Pllaf with Spanish Sauce 
Kned Green Tomatoes 

Tapioca Pudding 
X.

Jellied S.almon i.emf with Nippy Sauce
Cabliete and Green Pepper Salad 

Blackberry Pudding
H A L I B U T  W I T H  M E X I C A N  S A U C E ,  

f. Hllri»« bfllibut "
2 rorn  T our
¿ V n-]u>t ni» juilt 
2 l.ibIt'HiHM.n« fat 
1 cui'K
1 rehira aaure

h'tM bit with Ihmr and wilt, 
f..! In bakint; diMh and brow n allrra 

o f  hal.but frn tci» »f ti;«* P our w a 
tt r and Wore* Ftr r ' hir*' »>v**r fiKh and haka 
!n K modérât»* ov^n Sâ m1nut«*a Th^n

ir M ex i'.in  Wtuce ovf*r flah, b.ike 18 
lii .n u u s  and a« rve

M exican Sauca.
2 tom atf*««
1 t i i h i , ' f i n  a r a r ^  onion
3 tablef((H»onM <* jrn  flour
2 tr *«»fKMru» unit

run  ' ‘ '•kl w .itir
1 chox gr*-« u or  P^PP^r

nrinir and onion  to hotline
point \flx fluiir anil »«nit with coM  wntr.p 
and Htltl to tomai«»^»*. »»firrlr.it constan tly . 
Ad«', popper and p«»ur ov rr  flMh.

r i S H ' P I L A F  W I T H  S P A N I S H  S A U C E .
1 cup  rici*
2 'Piarta hnilirtfr w ater
2 tofinpoon* SMÍt
1 t up r«H'k*s1 fl*«h
Î rui* fin^ wb«‘Htl^aa br^ad crtim ba
1 t».bb'Kpoon W orceaterahire suuca 

K  up rire ^tsH-k
^  tt-u-fMfon p*'ppcr

Cook the rice In holMnr aalted w a ter  
until thorouffhly done. I»rain. rr.«*rrrin® 
the C re atock. Idr.e a freaaod  haklnff 
diah with part o f  the rice Mix the fish , 
cnm ib*. W cti estershire sauce, pepper and 
rice stock  and pack into cen ter  o f  dish. 
C over with rem aitider o f rice, packinft it 
d<*wr to m ake a firm  m old. T ie  a papar 
ever the top. Bet in a steam er o r  on sey«* 
eral tbirknes^ea o f  p;«per in a pen o f  boll« 
iny w ater and fo r  3d m inutea.
k'erve with Spanish naucr.

Spanish Sauce.
2 tahlerpooni* fat
t  tahlespoon» corn  flour
1 teai«pot>n salt

teus|K>on pepper ,
1 cup stew ed tom atoes .
1 cup rice stock
1 tablespoon chopped  onion
1 tablespoon  chopx»ed pim ento
M elt fa t; add flour, salt and peppsr* 

K em ore  from  firs , add tom ato and water« 
return to firs  and b r in s  to the bolllnS  
paint. stirrtB f c cn sta a tly ; add  sa lon  an # 
pim iento. T u rn  m old o f  fiah an a  plAttaS 
saur aaues araund M.

For Sale
Two 100 Ton Indiana Silos.
1 Peering Binder.
1 McCormick Corn Harvester.
1 Van Brunt Seeder.
1 Riding Planter.
1 Thomas Humphries Gasoline 

Engine.
1U(K> feet c f  1 inch pipe.
One 30 Barrel Galvanized Water 

Tank.
2 Galvanized Wagon Tanks,' 

one 20 Barrels, one 30 Barrels.
One 10 Barrel Cypress Tank.
2 Wagons and harness.
For sale for cash or good note. 

Apply to me for price, etc,
E. P. THOMPSON.

Pone Dry on tap—next door to 
Meat Market. (adv)

/

i

/



W. A. Bayley Wk 
curaiice busiuesH.

V

/

Ketf Bone Dry 
Burch’s old stan

Let Barnes & 
you your windo

\

bo

School 
Clements’ Dn 
^ (Ad 

Get our 
your fall 
Variety bt< fe.

I have 
in (food c 
- J .  N.
Grain d 

o f the h

5c a glass—at 
(ad.)

McCullough sell 
glass. (Adv)

and supplies at 
& Jewelry Store, 

rtiw'iiient)
before you buy 

Goods.—Mullan’s

ne secohcyiand Fords,
dition fo r a le  cheap.

store
Tak 

dow a, 
McC

Br 
tain

atherby.
and farm implements 

t make.s are are at our 
kin. Hurtle & Co.

hat pillow out o f the win- 
put in a glass. Barnes & 

ough havfe the glass. (Ad v
g yonr friends to our foun- 
for satisfying service. —

Drug and Jewelry

ilr.s. Dell>ert Rich o f Temple 
i.siting Mrs. 1). L. Lanford 
family in this city.

McKinley Bro.s. & Jones will 
ke Liberty Bonds in payment 
accounts ,.or for purcha.se of 

goods. (ad)
Mrs. W. E. Grisham and her 

daughters are preparing to move 
to San Antonio, where Mr. Gris
ham is now located.

Send that “ Soldier Boy’ ’ a 
Kodak picture of home and the 
home folks. Kodaks for sale and 
rent at Clements’ . (adv)

If you want to buy housekeeping 
outfit or one piece o f furniture we 
will be glad to supply you at pleas
ing prices. Bodkin, Hurdle &Cq.

• Ommunion .service' at the 
Methodist church Sunday at 11 
o ’ clock. The pastor asks fftr a 
full attendance.

If you owe us an account-we 
can use a Liberty Bond in the 
payment: also in payment for 
goods.—McKinley Bi-os. & Jones.

I represent the PiepceOU. miHy 
ciation and cab supply gasoline 
and coal oil as well as higher 
grade lubricating oil. I also sell 
wood in any quantity any length. 
Will appreciate orders large or 
small.—H. E. Dalton.

Liberty Bonds taken in pay
ment o f accounts or for the pur
chase o f goods.—McKinley Broa« 
& Jones.

W’ill Ethridge of Brownwood 
lQf)ked after business in this city 
yesterday.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. L. Lanford, 
Mrs. Prater and Mrs. Rich made 
a visit to Brownwood Wedne.s- 
day.

Ever lliing in hardware, fern 
iturt* and uinlcrlakors sui)i>lies— 
Sullivnii ÓC Trent

Rev. A. C. Searcy received a 
message Thursday announcing 
that his wife's brother had been 
instantly killed in an automobile 
wreck in Dallas. The young man 
made his home with Rev. Searcy 
and family at Star for some time 
and is kindly remembered by the 
people over there, who sympath-

Somewhere in France
August 13, 1918 

Dear Home Folks:
I am writing you to let you ■ 

know I am well and getting along 
fine, and hoping you all the same.  ̂Kl 

I enjoyed the trip over here 
very much, but was tifed when i M 
we arrived. We were two weeks | IjJ' 
on the water. We had two days ' Iji 
rough weather, but the rest of hj 
the time the sea was calm.
' Some of the boys, and als* M 
officers, got sea sick, but I didn’ t 
get sick at all.  ̂ i

I saw the ship the U. S. cap- [ 
tured from the Germans in the  ̂^  
beginning of the war, the largest Kl 
ship in the world. It was in the ^  
harbor we left from, when we: hi 
left. It ¿ure is a fine ship. We 
saw some German prisoners yes-' 'X 
terday, but can’t tell you any 
thing about them. We had box- 
ing, wrestling, picture shows, and 
plenty amusement on the ship as 
we came across. ^

This country is far behind the j 
U. S. and so few of the people 
speak our language. They have [9 
three and four aefe fields with 
dirt bank fences. Their houses iiì 
and barns are built together, ,W

Than Lumber
It takes more than bristles to keep a hoji comfortable; and un

less he is comfortable, he won’t produce results.
If he is not otherwise properly protected he will have to use and 

absorb his own protection—his fat—COSTLY LARD.
It is cheaper to use CHEAP LUMBER than VALUABLE LARD 

to keep your ho^s in condition.
A-lso—even a hog responds to the right kind of care.
ALL OF WHICH MEANS—
It is PATRIOTIC to '•aise hogs to supply the fats needed by the 

world;
It is WISE to give hogs the proper shelter and care to producé’ ’ 

the maximum of fats from the mirimum of feed;

ihich vou know I don’ t like.___
on’t tkink I will marry and stay 

over here, ha ha.
Will close and write again soon. 'I 

With oodles of love from j
Your brother and son. 'j

PAUL WEBB j

It is ECONOMICAL to build the RIGHT KIND of shelter at first 
rather than afterwards;

It is PL.\TN GOOD BUSINESS to secure designs and materials 
from people who have the right kind at the right price.

^ nd our claims to have both the DESIGNS and the .MATERIAL 
best suited for this work can best be proven by your personal in
vestigation. Remember—lard is worth more than lumber.

f e ' '
I

Senior B. Y. P. 0. Pru{r«m
Loader—Judge Weaver.
Quiz—Mr. Taylor.

Subject-How may I know I am 
a Christian? How may others 
know it.

Scripture Lesson—1 John 5:1- 
13—Emma Kem;)er.

Introduction—By Leader.
How may we know? By com- 

plving with conditions—Hattie 
Taylor.

Illustration—Stella Brin.son.
Special Song—Mrs Rich.
By the condition o f our Hearts 

—Ntlss J  nxia_li arrison.
By our growth in GraW—Ruthi 

V’erser.
Reading--Irwin Hurdle.
By our testimony— Bulah Cobb.
By our lives—Rosa Johnston.
Concluding Thoughts—Bro.

White.
Special song—Mrs. White.

Horse Power is merely a term lor work; H og Power is a synonym for R E S U L T S. 
The spicy odor of frying sain age will bring the laziest boy down to breakfast, when 

a team of horses wouldn't wake him.
You have to W O R K  W IT H  a horse to make h'un pay, while you just leave a hog 

atone and protect him properly and he will eat himself into your atfections.
.A horse can pull a wagon, but a hog can lift a mortgage.
Blessed be the man who first wrote the stirring lines: "This little pig went to market."

W e  have Everything YOU need in the way of LUMBER and WIRE for 
Housing and Fencing to properly Protect your Hogs. SEE US FIRST.

Barnes &
«‘E veryth in g  j ^ i ^ i n

ize greatly with the family.
Big variety of hats and caps 

only 50c-Mullan’s Variety Store.
W. P. Hutchingson and family 

have moved from their suburban 
home to this city and occupy the 
J. H Kelly residence on Fisher 
street

Miss Elizabeth Burch left Wed* 
ne.sday morning for Houston, 
where she was* married that 
night to Tom Lewis Browd The 
young people have a wide circle 
o f fnends and are very popular 
in this city The bride is a sister 
o f Mr C M Burch and the grooriT 
is a son of Mr and Mrs J D Brown 
The Eagle joins the many friends 
o f these young people fn extend
ing congratulations

Give me your next order for 
gasoline. I make prompt deliv
ery and appreciate the business. 
E. J. Weatnerby.

Leagae Prograa
Subject—Lesson from Bible 

Biography, Heb. 11:32-40:12:1-2
Leader—Mrs Edward Geeslin.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading.
A short account o f Abraham’s 

life and some o f the lessons we 
n j^  learn from his life—Mrs. 
(?^ahan.

The journey of Abram—Ruth 
Bayley.

What must we do to be friends 
o f God—I./ee Bayley,

The Life o f Jacob—Edward 
Geeslin.

What lesson do you learn from 
this life—Lawrie 'Thompson.

Moses’ life—Willie ^ h l.
David’s life— Emmet Mohler.
Song.
Benediction.

G. A. Entertaiflmeiit
The G. A. girls were enter

tained at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. G. N, Atkinson Wednesday 
evening. Various games were 
played, which we enjoyed very 
much till a late hour. Afterwards 
we were taken out on the lawn 
where we had a delightful for
tune telling contest, which caused 
quite a lot o f merriment among 
the crowd.

Delicious punch and sandwiches 
were served at the close o f the 
evening.

After having a discussion about 
our G. A. work we bid Mrs Atkin
son good night, hoping to meet 
with her again soon,

REPORTER.

Mrs. Landers Dead
Mrs J. E. Landers died in the 

sanitarium at Temple Thursday 
evening at 8 o ’ clock and her re
mains reached here yesterday 
morning and will be buried in the 
cemetery at this place this morn
ing at 10:30 o ’clock, after funeral 
services in the Baptist church,

Mrs. Landers lived in this coun
ty a long time and has a host of 
friends here. The family lived 
in Shaw Bend Community until 
a few years ago, when they mov
ed to this city. Her condition 
became serious some weeks ago 
and it was finally determined ad
visable to take her to the san
itarium for an operation on her 
throat. The operation was per- 

j formed Thursday, but her con 
I dition had become so critical that 
no relief was possible aud her 

jlife could not be saved.I )lrs. Landers was a noble 
Christian woman and had the 
esteem and friendship o f all who 
knew her. The announcement 
o f her death caused universal sor
row in this city and in the sur
rounding country and the family 
has the undividedsympathy o f  us 
ail.

These make up the uj 
Dutch lunch  — but\\
'Will you serve to
For years the host and hosteis have bee.t 
asking themselves that same question—es
pecially whenever the occasion happens to 
t>e one o f those cosy little sfter-tM strs or 
•in-between-times”  parties.. N ow , tbers is 
a  ready answer—

Ctrd « f  Thankf
The members o f the Girls Aux- 

iiliary wish to exbress their 
thanks to the public for their pat
ronage and donation for their 
Red Cross sale Thursday. Twenty- 
five dollars was realized.

HEPORTER.

. w
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The Goldthwaite Eagle NfiIOHBORIN(¡ NEWS

rU B U S H E O  EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

■ntar«d at the Goldtiiwalt« poat- 
M Bc* aa a«cond claaa mail matter.

Jtexos Culled From The Leading 
L:o«l Paptrs.
LAMPASAS

District court convened here 
Monday.

Miss Maurie Mills o f Houston 
is visiting here with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ver- 
nor.

The stove pipe at the home of 
— — — —— — Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Richardson

, , , .  : was struck by lightning Saturday
Statistics just made public afternoon and Mr. and .Mrs. Rich- 

Bhow that one-si.\th of the pet^ple ardson were both badly shocked, 
in America bought third liberty

R. M. THOMPSON. Editor

Hugh McCullough of Fort Bar 
bonds in the April - May raneas, Fla., visited here Tues

day with W’m. H. Andrew. He 
was en route to Goldthwaite to 
visit relatives.

Charlie Clayton, who lives near 
Grundyville. received a njessage 
Sunday from Washington, stat
ing that his son. J. Lt>ster Clay
ton. was woundtnl August 7th 
while in action and the degree of 
the wound was not known.

. - i v i - Miss Frances Lisles of San
I^ughty. superintendent of pub- ^  attending the teachers 
lie instruction. institute here this week and is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
.The manufacture o f beer is to Mills. .Miss Lisles taught in the 

be discontinued Dec. 1 and will Lampasas school the past year, 
not likely be resumed, as there but will teach this term in Te.\as 
will likely b« absolute prohibition City.

loan 
4rive.

The first ginners report for the 
season showed that up to Sept. 
1 there had been ginned fil4.787. 
as compared to 1.1 3̂9.620 on the 
same date last year.

Three state officers are to re
tire on January 1. They are: B. 
F. Looney, attorney general; J. 
M. Edwards, treasurer; W. F.

in America by the close o f the 
war.

The government plan to allow 
/young men an opportunity to at- 

nd college while taking military 
aining is indeed a great thing 

jr the boys, many of whom 
/ould otherwise never be able 
o go to college.

The federal fuel administrator 
'^ e s  out the very encouraging 

'ormation tnat preparations are 
•̂ b̂e making to have the price 
^a^line r^uced. The use of 

gasoline will be restricted largely 
to business purposes very likely 
before the end of the year.

The estimated expen.se o f the 
United States government, in
cluding the cost o f the war, for

Ben Peak has bought an inter
est in the Hoffman Drug Co., this 
change taking effect the first of 
September. .Mr. Peak was rai.sed 
in Lampasas and has had em
ployment in the drug busine.ssj 
here since a small boy and thor
oughly understands all phases of 
the business. He will make .Mr. 
Hoffman a valuable partner.— 
Leader.

SAN SABA
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Murray and 

master Tom, have returned from 
a month’ s vacation at Los Angeles 
California.

Mrs Hugh Miller and daughter. 
Miss Noba, have returned from a | 
visit with daughter and sister, j 
Mrs. Pat Kennedy, at Kaw, Okla-1 
homa. I

Mrs. T, C. Henry and Miss 1
the next twelve months w ill be Xompsy have returned from a visit 
w^ntv-four billion dollars. This ¡n the home of tne former’s 

tmer.se sum. yet it is not daughter, Mrs. Guy Bourland at 
r w hen considered in com-1 Fort Worth, 
with the va.st and won-, The annual session o ,̂”  

this nation. odist conference that>;A 
>n b-'i..; had nn been held in

Rainfall at Goldthwaite,'Sept. 1 to Sept. 11___ 00.00 .n.
Total Rainfall for 1918 to above date_________ 08.16 in.

*‘ The Bank of Service and Accommodation

The
Trent
State
Bank
Goldthwaite
Texas

The resources 
of this good bank 
and the time of 
its ofHcers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  exclusively 
to the interest and upbuilding of Mills County and her citizens.

V /e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements will be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURCES
are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

2 )̂urce  ̂
r Cui bei

law forbidding interfere, 
any way with the govei 
t ’s plans of raising money f> 
Dunv^ses. This w as a m 

jvision and can 
en “ heady”  
neir half bak *

%

n nw
was to have 

ciTi Saba Oct. 16.
.lent adopted to the espw- u.IJK ed to Austin. This

^  in- 
ividuals
opinions 

Cross cam- 
inaugurat- 

by good and

to the 
d othe

Mtr .ens.
lacing ‘ o f 93 “ Insolent 

Willies”  in Federal prison 
..^ ven  worth, Kansas, this 

,-ek to serve good long terms 
ill have a good effect on others 

well as those whose guilt was

pp, -w- been made necessary 
junt of the distres^iing i 

jth. 250 or more visitors for 
full week under present con

ditions would be too great an un
dertaking.—News.

HAMILTON
A message which brought great 

sorrow to .Mrs. Helen Crews and 
her family was received la.'̂ t Sat
urday, and acquainted her with 
the death in Sao Paulo, Brazil, of 
Dr. J. W. Coachman her only 
brother.

A letter from J. Wesley Clem
ents informs the Record folks that 
he has been sent from Camp Ma
bry, Austin, to A. & M., College 
Station. , He says he is getting

“ Bunk with the Bank you can Bank on”

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“ A t Your Service” W . C. DEW, Ca.Hhier

ove<^ The right of labor to along nicely and is liking his sol- 
ip*not questioned and dier life much better than he 

HuTition can make any thought at first. Mrs. Clements 
land It may desire, regardless is still in Houston and he has the 

rea.son and justice, but it has privilege of visiting her on Sun- 
I right to resort to force or vio- days.
ice, neither is it justified in Oce Striplin and family arrived 
erfering wdth laterers not af- at home Monday from a 2-months 
Ued with it or with the prop- automobile trip through New’ 
V o f employers who do not Mexico, Colorado and Arizona, 
eptits terms. The journey w as one of pleasure

i people o f the nation are i purpose o f look-
«-...VO,« *1,., ingout a new home but after pass-

. P'-eparefor the ¡n j through much beautiful and 
‘ h Jjbertj L^an, which is to attractive country, they are sat

first o f the week from Houston, 
where she has been the past sever
al weeks with her son who has 
employment there.

W. H. Reeves nas received in
formation this week of his re-ap
pointment as postmaster. This 
will be good news to the patrons 
o f the office, as Mr. Reeves has 
proven himself to be a most effi
cient and accommodating official.

Mr. Onie Alexander and Miss 
Pearl Warrick were married l^ t  
Sunday at the First Baptist 
church in Houston, the wedding 
ceremony being witnessed by on
ly a few relatives and close friends 
of the contracting parties. The 
news o f the wedding came as a 
surprise to the many Lometa 
friends o f the contracting parties 
as no intimation of the approach
ing wedding Had been given.— 
Reporter.

red the latter part of this isfied with Hamilton at least 
It is no lortger neces.sary awhile.

for

the patriotic duty o f the 
in taking part o f tho.se 

leither does the absolute 
of the investment need 
pressed. The amount the 

...»invests is governed by 
jty  only — not the amount 

yailabl^ for ordinary investment, 
m  all tpat can be rai.sed by care- 
j1 planning and spared from an 
onomical living. Every true 
\rted American wants to have 
\rt m winning the war and 
• We can not all carry a rifle 

'attle line, we can all do! 
St to provide the neces-!

tho^ who have gone j 
go to the front. Onej 

hero in sacrifice and 
at home as well as on 
field and one way is to 

supreme effort to raise 
rtty'i quota of the Fourth 
Loan.

Miss Ruth Brazzill, who for the 
past ten months has been chief 
stenographer and abstract writer 
in the office of Hon. P. M, Rice, 
left last Wedne.sday for her home 
in Mansfield, Texas, where she 
will spend a short vacation. She 
has enlisted as a student nurse 
reserve and is expecting to be 
called within the next few weeks, 
probably sooner, as she enrolled 
in the preferred class, subject to 
call at any time and to go any
where the government may see 
fit to send her. —Record, 

LOMETA
Mrs. Ed Miller, o f Galveston, 

was here the first of the week on 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. L. A. 
Skaggs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King are 
now at home in theL. A. Sk;

Mrs. W. 1̂  Wall returned the

caggs

V

W. L. Eddy, one of the pros
perous stock farmers of Plain- 
view community, transacted bus
iness in this city the early part 
o f the week.

Paul Jones, one of the Eagle’s 
most appreciated friends of the 
Center City community, was an 
appreciated caller at this office 
one day this week.

Miss Hbrtense Power left a 
few days since for Houston to 
resume her duties as teacher in 
the public schools. She stopped 
on the way at Franklin for a visit 
to friends.

ExcliiiTe Agency
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s 
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D.

IOIL ! OIL
When you need kerosine, gaso

line or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At Russell Mullan’s Store.

fi You’ll Fight For 
ll Your Home

if it is threatened with inva.sion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in
sect pests and other harmful enemies?

E V E R Y  home is in need o f some repairs 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, b ig  or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify. Yourself With 
Good Lum ber!

W e have it, subject to your order. .And 
y ou ’ ll be surprised to find how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveuience^,JJJr health
dangers that threaten your hom e, J

pr
Remember “ Preparedness”—Arm|You^>fIf Todayl

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas

U will like it—Bone Dry on 
draught—5c.—Burch’s old stand.

(Advertisement)
tor Sale—A .S-patsmirer Ford in good 

condition to «ell for $350. See or Write 
m e.-A . C. Searcy,

/
1

S^.

I pay Ic per pound for old rags 
and old rope and pay market 
prices for copper, brass and bees
wax.—H. Storbeck, Sayler Hotel.

Tell the Eagle any lotel item 
you know.

i
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ROFESSi/ONAL
RSON

CENT ANO 
TOR.
court!. SpAclft] 

nd aod commor- 
j  public la ofttc! 

'honea.
TEXAS

RROCH
WYER
E IN ALL COURTS 

Ine and Inanranc*
-----

itb PbonM
aira over ClameaU*
---- + -----

HWAITE, TEXAS

PATTERSON
TORNEY.AT.LAW 

Iniuranca Agent
------ 4-------

Practice In All Court!

f -• f  -

over Brow o’!  Dru* Store. 
30LDTHW AITE, TEXAS.

P. BOWMAN
l a w y e r

(M l PracUce. Conveyaacias. 
Collection!
-----+ -----

Will Practice In All Court!. 
NoUry In Office 

•Wtt end U fa  Insurance

CITATION
State* of Texiie

I’c th»‘ Sheriff or jiiiy Coihitiiblc 
of MLlls Ce.unty, GlUiKTl.N’U : 
Orth iti'vini; heeji iiiade e» re- 

«¡ii:i«*(l by law, you an* luvrcby 
coiiiiiiandeet to Kmmiion .l.niieii 
..lartin, W A II .\l Her, T II .Miller 
Iv.bella H Hruwn and hualeaiid, 
W li HrowJi, (icorifa A (ireeii 
iid (leortfia A Ji .Spruill and huR 

bind, G .1 .Spruill, Harriett F 
I’aei'e and hiuihr.nd, lAidwii; 
BacRe, Mne. Loui*s<a Green, a wiel- 

.1 H W lldliard, S W lliU 
'=,;nl, A \V .Mclver, W ( '  IIuRhes 
a:id Cianeline lluRheB, and the un
it .own h' ii*s, li*Rnl n*pre;K*ntativet 
'* ;̂at.*.»*« !*.:id devi.so«'« of each of 
t.ic above niiineel defeiulants, de- 
•e.i*iied, by iiir.k iiR publication of 
! is citation onee in ea»*h week 

f .r four HUcces.*;ive wi*(.ks j»re- 
vioi.« to the return dry h»*reof 
•r .sore ui*w.si)api r |:ubliKbed in 
-Mills eoniity, Texc.s, (*()iiimantlin'r 
Ibein to apiu’ar Uf the next reR- 
' tar term of the Dislriet Court 
■>* M 11s eornty, Texas, to be 
li Iden at the court house tiien of 
01. the 2-lril day of Septeinlter, 
I'.e saute b<‘ir,p the for.rth Mon-

.1 rvey No. 27, in county,
SI id lOd fu*roK luett'il and bounded 
as follows: lL*RÌmi np at S K
i ur. of sai<l :kX) iw*n* tract of land 
d»cd of (*ouveynii(*** tt» which be. 
■-lit, recordtul in Hook I), ilaiiil- 
ii.ii eouuiy d«*4ttl r**cOrds on [tiiRcs 
.' ’ -.')2- ami ód on the 21sL day «if 
N*jvenibcr 1871, followiup tbe .S 
1 dy. line of aid survey W 11*<8 
VIS. a set eobner; Hit*ne«' N 47.'» 
MSRi't coiner; iluiie«* E 1188 
VI' to E bdy line of said »urve.v 
II. Ill*«* S 47.) vrs. to the place of 
I((.iiiniiR, and b«*!np KK) ¡'.ere*.-;
I lit of'.lie SE eoriier of said diK)
• »11* traet.

.Ird. HH) .acres of laud more 
or less ouf of Hamilton eounty 
s *hool lami .survey' -\'«>. 2 in .M 11s 
eounty, T. xas, «leseribe«! by,im*t.« 
•Till bounds as follows, to wit: 
iV-pirinin^ at tin* .'i «••>r. of
•''ock No. 1, a su'miivdsiou of 
Slid survey convey« <1 by llamil- 
'on eounty to Wm. .Morns, the 
lame lieiiiR at a (siint N 1!> \V 
VcL) vrs. from tin* oriR'iial .S W 
■«ir. of Sitili sur\«>y a st «I fr

WrtUen

«•i.y 
i nd 
1 «.n 
2. Ill

in S«*;.temb«i-. 1ÎH8 then 
then* to answer a j» ti

file;! i.i court on the
«bay of AiiRiist, A. I). in i8.

Court House. Both Phone! 
LDTHWAJTK, TEXAS

H. LOGAN
ICIAN AND SURGEON

LDTHWAITF. TEXAS

at MUler'a Store.

. EM. WILSON
DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST
-----+ -----

liDTHWAITE. TEXAS

CHURCH DIREaORY,
C a l l ih a n  - P a s t o r ;

Sundav

Preach 
Epworl

m.

P rayei ^

SUNDAY
1.............9:4&a.

C. Dew, Supt.
.11 a.m. and 8:45 p.m.
ague......... 7 ;30 p. m.
e d n e s d a y  » 
in g .............. 8â0 p . m.

I Art Cordially Iitrited

I hav< 
in good 
- J .  N.

Give 
gasoline, 
■ery and 
E. J. We|

Mr. J
his honv 
after a v 
Em. Will 
city.

W. A. 
a  kind 
thè Eagle 
o f  his 
apprecia'

Prof. T 
«ngaged i

soBe second hand Fords, 
nffltion for sale cheap, 
eatherby.
e your next order for 
I ^ k e  prompt deliv* 

ppriciate the business, 
tnerby.
cob Lowe returned to 

in Lometa Tuesday, 
it to his daughter, Mrs. 
n, and family in this

ani shby o f Rogers writes 
encouraging letter to 
enclosing a renewal 

bscription. which we 
very much.
L. Price, who is now 

work, cami| ^ke army Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday tw *ti from San Antonio 
eral days ^om ing and spent sev- 
McElroy, fisiting his sister, Mrs, 
his friends] and meeting with 
ferred to Q  He has been trans- 
and will lipnip Logan at Houston 
for some timely be located there 

he.

USE

ieL; Gasoline
a

in p. suit numb red on the «locket i 
o ’ Sl id «*onrf, N<>. 181fl. wherein, i 
V T  Esn^fiird. .\ (í LiuiRforil.
’ W  Coffman and wife, Mrs. 
..i.riitie Í offr.iaii, G F Beek anil 
Ttliss .folinni- Belle Harr son are 
1‘irintiffs, .ind .I;.m s .Martin. W 

, \ II .Mill«*r. T II .Miller. Isabella 
i B Brown and liusbaml. W B 
j Brown. G«*orRn A L G¡i*en and 
t,e.orRÍa A  L .'^»niill and liiis- 

and, G ,J Sprii'JI. Harriett F 
buejie an«l hiisbaml, J.uilwiu 
M.acRe. Mrr*. Loiii.sr Gr«*en, a wid- 
< w. .1 B W Hillianl, .S IV Hil-
I trd. -V V.' -Mclver. W ('’ IIuRlies 
and Caroline IliiRlies, anil the iin- 
■«i.own heirs, lepal repri'.seiifn- 
tive.s, lepatee.s end ilevisec^ of 
'i.eh of the l.asf above naim*d all
• '« i>«*:»He«l, are ilef ndanl.s. sniil 
«•« ti'i-'nn nil.‘Ring sUIwfuntil liy as 
follow:;:

That the plaintiffs roside in 
TMIa eciiiity. Texas, but that the 
•.l.•.lIlê  of til* unknown iieirs. 
 ̂ Rul r«>pMssent.ati,e.s. l(»Rr.fe<*>t 

»u«l devis en of «..leli of l!h> almve 
luiined <lef"n<lant:i, «leccar,cd, o.s 
a ill as fin* i»liu*e of residen«*«* of 
the al)Ove ii.''med def«*ndant.s i.s 
ui-known to tiie. plaintiffs.

Tluit li«*p«*tofoii* to wit. oil or 
alioiit the 17lli dry of -\uRUst 
D , 1!)18, till» pliiintiffs Wi re an«! 
»ÜW are I«*Rally and lawfully 
stiZisl and p<»rs«*}isc'd of vlie tract 
..I lund lii*reinafi (*r ih'serilKd,
! olilinR the .sume in fee simple; 
'i.at on the day and .\iear last 
t foresai.l, the <lef«*n«lants enter«*«! 
*ron the sr.iil j>riunj.s«‘s and 

».eeted tho ¡»lainliffs tlierefrorii, 
cud unlftwfnliy witlihol«! from the 
r úinlitfs tile t'OSs<*,s.sion tiiei*eof 
t ) their «IfHiiape in the sum of 
■4jO(X).(XI, that the prenii.ses so en- 
*eretl upon and unlawfully with-
II Id hy the defemliints from the 
plaintiffs are de.seribeil ay fol- 
. ( ws, to wit :

1st. The Jam.« ifarlin .320 
< re survey in .̂ Iills county Texas 

patented to’ him hy Patent No. 
t ;8, Voi. 44, dateli June 5, 1870,
I crt. No. dó-lñfi, and met«*«! aiul 
' i'unileil as follows: ll«*RÍniiinR
1 r t!ie S E cor. of sur. of 16.'>2 
li.’ r«*»: in the name of L«*v¡ T. 
]-'o.sliek a L O brs. S 24 f: ,32 
vr8.;then."e S 19 K .alonp the W 
Bne of Hamilton county school 
:an«l No. 1 and D. Morris, Sr. 
pre-iMiiijtion .survey 1.3.3") vrs. 
'"».iumlef.fs Cre«*k 1.344 vrs. a st 
mil. in W f iiK. of .^¡(i j)  Jiorri.% 
Sr. ppe-s^nption for S E oor. of 
■i.is curvt*y a s>eanion* hrs. S 88 
■\ 4 vrs. an elm brs. N <»<» E 2 
crs. ; thence S 71 W 55!} vrs. 
.\nnc Cres'k 7H0 vrs. «lo 910 vrs 
s branch 1.344 vrs. a S -Af for 
S AV eor. of tliis .survey a L 0  
brs S 71 W 8.Ü vrs.; T îenee N 
19 AA’’ 61.Ú vrs. Anns Cis'ek 1.34(ì 
■>i s. a st rml for the N AA’’ eor. 
a L O brs. S 22 AV 44 vrs; thenci 
N 71 E 1.344 vrs to tl»e place of 
I i*f inning.

2nd. 100 aere.s of land out 
:l.e Levi Boatiek survey of f) 1 .*> 
liihors, pr.lented to liim by Pat. 
.No. 204. Voi. 11, dated SepL 4, 

ing Cert, No. 2541-2672,

-h  a L. (). brs. N J‘2 E 1.'» 1-4 
rs; tlieiite N 71 E il.Vt vrs. to S 

E eor. fr. wli a B .1 brs N 72 AV 
S 3-4 i rs; tli«ii'C N 19 A\* ■Ml.'» 
vis. to N E eor; theru*«. S 71 AV 
!:.'.0 vrz. to .N AV «*or;l'i«*n«*e S 19 
E .">9.'» vrs to pl.'we of l»cRÍnii¡nR,
I cnt:iiniiiR 100 a«*res m«»re or b s-s.

PJaiutiffs further allege that 
■ l.«*y and Jb« .se wh«».se e.staf«» 
ll'iy  have, i l.i iniiig to liav«* good 
.'11(1 perfoet ‘ itle to the f-bove 
describid land and 7>rcmÍAes, 
iio.v li'Ve ,vrui luive 1ml p«.aceal)l« 
l ie  laiul elaimi«!, and opim. no- 
'« I'cns r n«l. c«lv«*ise |:o;ses> «»n «»f 
liie same, cult atiiiR. usiriR and 

;e"JoyiiiR the sa»’?*. and by actual 
j 1 1)« lusiiro for ^Aericsl of more 
I ‘ i.n ten yeal'^^noxt lO'ter tli'* I 
I di'feiiilaiita caira* of action ac- i 
cnieil anil li«*fore the «•omm«*iiee-
■ ( nt of this suit.

-And for further cairso of a(*t on 
liei'ein, j>laimiffs say thnt they 
< li.iriiiiR till* sai l la»d umler «|ee<» 
'li'ly rcRÍster«*«l, have hail |H*a«*e- 

I.i«*, coiit 11U0U3 imd adverse pos- 
> )sii»n of the I.'ihI anil ten«*- '■ 
n.euts claimed her in, eultivatiuR, i 
f HR ami eiijoyiiiR the same and ' 

; ay HR all tax«s limreou for a 
p.'rioti of jiiore than fivi* years 
I tier the <lef«*ndant.s eaus«* o f ae- 1 

j ticn ai*t*i*'.i«'«l, if any, ami la'fore 
I'.i «*ommen<*ement of thm raiit,
. livl to this tiii'y an* r«*i;<Iy to 
\ cr 'y.

I’laiul¡!‘"s fnr'luT alleRO that 
tin exact ' nature, extern, ami 
;ii..ra«*tiT of til * «lef«*ndan‘M claim
■ •) *ke above «les«*rilM*iI lamls anil 
,»'e'i’Í8«*.s is unknown to tin*
( aint ffs.

Plaintiffs pray that the de- 
«iiilants ami e.i(*n of them, be 

« .leil to answer the petition filed 
!.m*in, and tiiat ujieu fr al liereof 
Ihey have judRiiient again' t each 
:mi all of tlie ilefemi.ants herein.

.if iiUly and s«*v'*rr51y, for tin» title 
; ml pos.scssion of r.lwve «les *rib- 
e*l laml anil premisi’s and for their 
* rit of posses.sion to the .‘uime, 
rr.d for decree e.st.ahIi.:liinR and 
lUiefinR their t'tle« tli«>reto and 

t.-.at nil rloucfs east upon their 
title to said land hy reason of the 
«Iffi*ndi’.int.s ela'iii or cliiims tlu're- 
to he removed, an«l for such other 
f rid fin tlier relief i«> which they 
L.i£y he entitled in law or e«i’,*ity.

lleri'ir. fail no*, Imt have be
fore sail! court on the f*nst «lay 
i f tire next term ther«*of, this 
) lit with yonr r«4urn thereon,
. noxiuR how you hove executed 
t ’ie Siumo

A\’ ilm*ss, C. D. Lane, clerk of 
t.ic District Court of.-AId'a countj 
Texes.

G'ven under my hand and seal 
cf .said court'in tin* city of flol«i- 
rhwaife, Mils eoun;,y, Texas, 

tide tlH* 28tli «lav of -Alnreh, -A. D. 
T918.

E. *S.) C D LANE,
Clerk, District (Aourt Mills

County, Tex.-'s.

Photo Work
W e have leased the F O R D  S T U D IO  in G old- 

thwaite for the suinnier and will have an K xperi- 
enced Photographer in charge. T h e  Studio will 
be open for business each S.A.TURD.AY O N L Y  
until further notice, but if the patronage justilies, 
will give more days to the Studio.

Our W ork is the Best—
Will Stand the Test

Ot Strict Comparison

Com e and see some of our Samples. W e make a 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures. Leave 
orders for Kodak Finishing at C lem ents’ D rug 
Store or at the Studio.

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWAITE

V

' f

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r h g r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

tVe represent one of tbe beet L(,an«lr!ee tn Tei 
leevee Weilneedny Night end Retami PrUSaj Night.

M. B u k e t  
O lve O! • trlnL

None^but the Best barbers Employed.

I _  H!

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OW5RRS or THr KBLLT

I M EAT MARKET :i
Sollou the pobllc patronage. Ave'snpply 

Best to be bad In Preso Meit, Saniage, 
Barbscae and Baker’ a Br.«a«i.

Fresh Hone Nade Bolotaa Every Day.

BnHder o( 
Cnaranteed 
Tank!. Fine«,

«Ml T.iit *2- n«*cr.—  -  - r v ï — tl»7
A lio  of 

Bath Tab!
aod

L. B. W A L T E R . S
Milk Ooolet!, 
Gnttere and 
Piping.

ItMIl »wk. ri«M iMMul

SHECT HETAL WORKS
P u p  aid  W 'adnill Repairiat 

♦

Lavatoriea, 
Pipe end 

Ftttlnge

!irt N w U tliü li UAl

t
I

Î
I

~  1

I Va*
!

1...

'i
i

MONUMENT
A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, «^n save 

you 15 to 25 per cent and give the ver}’ best material and the highest 
gnu)e work. How? By eliminating the agent-rommission-businea, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell yen 
their firms can b*iy marble or granite cheaper than yoor home dealer^/'' 
and make you a better price  ̂ which is false and misleading,) 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock, 
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you i 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or (k»od Stock in trad

J. N. KEESE
nsHER STKKET TIm  M oBnnm nt M an ooldi

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS
"Tw o ye."ru avo I ufL'rpd from 

ii'«H»«>ni .'ilLarksi o f 3toiiia«*h 
'revhio rnd bilioiuuKs.'. Soeuig 1 
t Iiam!)erliiin’s Tablets u«lv«*rtis *c| j 
i ton:*hul«*d to try «li«*ni. I iim 
rroveil rei'iilly.”  -  Mss KiiimJ 
'•■fihr:.-ko, Lima, Ohio. For 
by L. £. iililler & Son.
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Fy m FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE t a l #

IGOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BA^>^
g  W. E. MILIEU, tres. D. H. HARRISON. CuKier Mrs. N. A. BRIDGFORTH, Asi'l C u
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up

The
Final Touch

in the well-groomed woman’i toi
let consuti oi the application oi a 
lace powder. And it must be 
just fight or the whole efie<9 is 
spoiled.

Face row dcr  
Jonteel

is so adherent that it is not af
fected by perspiration or the wind; 
and It IS invisible, leaving no sug
gestion of make-up.

^».Perfum ed with J O N T E E L —  
m  coatly new odor of 26  flowers, _

5 0 c  at

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jewelry Store

The Rexall Store

Letter From France.
The followinp: letter has been 

received by Miss Gertrude Tullos 
from a young lady o f France, 
who has met her brother, Sam

Clean-Up Week
To the Women and Children of 

Mills County:
Governor Hobby has issued a 

proclamation designating th e  
week beginning Sept. Ifiasstate-

Tullos. who is a member o f the "  ide clean-up and salvage week.
I He has appointed the several o f
ficers and organizations compris-American forces in France:

Mdlc. Marguerite Cr^pm.
48, Rue de More, 

Alfortville (Seine). 
Baulieue S. E.

I ing the Texas Federation of Wo- 
I men’s Clubs to advertise this 
I proclamation and help handle the 
I salvage.

, I This county is suffering from 
Ian unprecedented drouth and the

PUBLICITY

PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE FOR GOLD
Federal Food A dm inU tration for Texa*

Wholesale Price
to Ketailer <

iugnr

20th August, 1918.
Dear Miss Gertrude: |

1 pray you to excuse me if I write you saving of things will go far to- 
this Ictte.. 't'ou will be astonished to ward keeping down distress un
hear that I am a French girl of 16 years til another crop is made— and 
old. ’I’ou will ask also why i have your this appeal is made to every home'7,. 
address. Will you not? So 1 shall tell in the county. Empty sacks, S2.75to2.80. 
you this story! j bottles, rags, bits o f tinfoil such

'k'esterday I wa« riding on bicycle, as chewing gum and tobacco
with some of my friends. After a long^ wrappers, bones, iron, old kid
way we arrived at Verdun-en-Doubs, a 1 gloves. rubber, old inner tubes 
lutle village not very far from M maiis. and casin gs. and many other 
another village where 1 am spending my things mar the looks of OUr prem- 
holidays. W e  walked on the place.' ¡ges and take up room in our
when we met two AmerK an soldiers, homes, thereby being a menace
1 spoke to them, so they were very glad to civic beauty and cleanliness, 
to hear that I know American language.! Ourback vards contain manv ac
Oh! Not ------------ " ---------  ■ • • -
n>y letter!

very well, as you can see byi cumulations of peach and plum^2 1 izc to 17 l-2c___ .’ ........... .Pea», Con. standard

W A. Bayley wants j’our in- 
•nrancr business. (adv)

C. H Carter was here from Center City 
resterdar.

1 learn it at school. I pray | seeds left from canning time, 
you to excuse all my mistakes! So, one ; There is an urgent call for these 
of the two American »criers, who is ' seeds from the makers of the gas 
your brother, Sam Tullos. gave me your 1 masks worn by our boys “ over 

¡address. H e prayed me to write you.| there.”  as the charcoal or carbon' 
H e was very well, and in very good ; made from fruit pits is used tOI neutralize the poison gas used by 

D o  you understand now, dear Ger- Germans to blind and maim
trude (M ay I give you this naitie?), why isoldiers. The government
I am writing to you? 1 shall be very girls to save
h»ppy if you vviil acce^  me as your j  collect every one; pecan and 
little œrrwpondent. U  ill you. dear? walnut shells serve the same pur- 
I our brother told me that you are also 
16 years old. '  D o 
language? Arc you going to school?

1 am still going to school, as 1 shall be ,
'a schcolmiitress Or a professor. Now 1 
I have holidays, but 1 shall return to school ««d  school m Mills COunty to co
lon the 1st of October. I have passed operate m the campaign of clean- 
' with success two exams m julv. Now ‘ ‘^ess. thrift and war savings

11 l-2c to 12-12c.................................Seeded Raisins
L. B. .\?HLKY, Chairman. M. K. ARCHER. LEE JONES.
S. P. SULLIVAN. MKj . J. A. (.ILLESPIE, MRS. O. H. YARBOROUGH

8 4.V
$1.25 .....................................................Meal. 25 lb. hag
4 c ............ ........................................Iriih Potatoes
$2.LS to 2 26 ...............  .............  Com. Urd. 10 Ib.
$1 .68 .....................................................Crisco, 6-lb.
8 c .......................................... ..........Bread
30c to 35c..........................................  Hums '
50c to 55c............................... . . .  B. Bacon .
3(k; to 28c ..........................................S. Pork
10c ....................................................... Pinto Beans
ILJtc.................................................... Navy Beans
ln>a- ....................................................Lima Beans.................... . .......... . .  l|

to liM. ............................................ Pink B eans.........................................12)
! 10c .......................................................B. I. F*eas
. 17>4c.................................................... Pink Salmon........................................221
I 23c to 28 c...........................................Reo Salmon

Corn Flour 
Flour, 46 lb.

$1.45..................................................  Flour. 24-lb.
75 c........................................................ Flour, 12 lb.
3 I ' l c ................................................... Onions^ ..........
$1.77.................................................... P. N. Oil. jier gal. bkt.
28c to 30c................. • . . ! .................... Cheese.
I2c to 13c ......................................... Milk......................................................  17J
5 l-4c to 5 l-2c ....................................Baby M ilk .......................................to I-4J
$1.72 ...............................................Cooking Oil. per gal..........................$lli<5to2 0'k
2bc to 28e ......................................R. Oats, 55 o i........................................... .1 . 35c
11c to 11 l-2c....................................  Corn, 2-lbs..........................................12 ■  2c to 15c
15c .......................................................Tomatoes, 3-1 b........................................................ 1 .20<;
12 1 2 c ................................................... •• 2-lb.
8 c .......................................................... •• 1-ib.

7UU o.  ̂ “" '' pose. Two hundred peach pits 
you know h rench Qj. pounds o f nut shells

' produce enough carbon for one 
I ask every home

W. L. Brinson and family now occupy 
the Burns residence on Parker street.

7
ii.

•Â

-'S .'

H. G. Bodkin And wife &pent the first o f ! wun »ulccs« twu ca««h9 ui jui>. iiuvv r̂ «i » , • i ~ i
the week in Dallas. , I take my rest in a nice country. 1 walk P*'« ^ssort your JUnk sack„ , , ..............J .11 j.„ 1 „„ I „,.11 1 your fru it pits and nut shells. A

Oscar Burns and family of Clifton visited “ *y lam  very well here , . ji, , voiir
relative» here the first of the week | Mervans, as 1 am very fond of Nature, 1 1 be yrelative» here the first of the week.  ̂ ^  ■ JUnk if yOU are Unable to dispose

, ville in the suburbs, and 1 shall return to of it yourself. The government 
' the great town on the 20th of Septem- will take charge of the fruit pits 

Jake Sexton came in from Clifton Thurs- i bet. T he office where papa is working 1 I thout COSt to y OU. i f  y OU Will 
.day to register and meet with his friends. I |n Paris. Papa has sjiorl holi- toke them to your local RedCro.SS 
® .M. H. Fletcher,and family are moving I days, so he could only spend a week j organizations, to your School or

back to this city from their farm five miles'! with us. I am here with mamma, my send them to Goldthwaite. I 
w est of tow n. • sister jane, who is I 4 years old, and my would suggest that all sales o f old

Send the children to mr place, next toj^’ rother Piene, who is 12. You see rubber, innner tubes or casingS 
meat market, to get their school lunches, that 1 am the eldest! Your brother told he tumed Over tO the home sec- 
--W. .A. Richards. n̂e that you are the youngest, the baby j tion of the Red CrOSS. If any

w w .nH are nri-nnrincT I further information IS needed
to move back to their residence fror  ̂ _ *  American soldiers, address, MRS J. C. STREET,
their suburban home.

J. S. (blen has purchased T. W. Biitler's

‘ They fight so well! On the 4th July | 
. heaps of American soldiers passed through j 
j Paris, accompanied by a splendid band. ; 
The cheers by the thronging crowds 
were deafening.

Hoping to receive from you soon, 
dear Gertrude, an answer to my letter, 1 
pray you to give my kindest regards to 

die of Center City, one of the y«ir parents and accept for you the af- 
e county affords and a friend ! I«hon  ol « I'«l« French friend, 

le. transacted business in thisj M A R G U E R IT E  G RAPI.N . 
rst of the week. I M y address is at the top of my letter,
ardner, one of the best men of

Pres. Self Culture Club, 
Goldthwaite, Texas

When you 
a house to
Give it a crat of good
you tack a sign on it. i ____
cost as much as tepairA ill 
Also, a well-jrainted h o le  ^  ays- 
rents more readily thajja ^libhy 
one— rents for more n < ^ c y ^ o .

I I 7 Guarant t ed

L x ili V \ J t - i  Lead and Zinc F*i

farm and suburban home and will be given 
lion right aw-ay.

iraker of Priddy boarded the train 
here fttrrday for Taylor to visit relatives 

fter business mattirs.and I
Wm.  

fcest 10 
to the 
cHt thi 

\V.
the llaJ^^cnuntrT. transacted business in 
fhia city th^ first of the week. Every
body likes hi Jkind it is always a pleasure 
to meet with him.

Stray Hoga—Two range hog» with ears 
cut and one gentle hog unnurked; weight 
from 135 to l.V) pounds. If you know of 
their whereabout» notify me at Gold- 
thwaite,—Fay Reed

,.v>
• U S E

NagnotiaL Gaisoline
•n'd

Motor Oils
» YOUR CAR AND-^

* ** THE DIFFERENCE
•to •

, Evakns,

G. A. Program
Leader—Emily Anderson.
Subject—Making the most o f 

ourselves— (Elducational day)
Song—No. 17.
Scripture Reading— Eph. 4: 

11-19—Loretta l^everett.
Prayer for our .schools and col

leges and for our young men and 
women—Mrs Atkinson

Short talk on scripture le.s- 
son—Dell Harri.son.

Paper—What the church school 
stand.s for—(iladys Bayley.

Instrumental Solo—Irene. At
kinson. .

Talk—How the church^lleges 
influence aU other crnleges— 
Caddy Mayberr>’.

Business. Free will Offering. 
Benediction.

Citizens Register.
Thursday 875 citizens register

ed in Mills county, by precincts 
as follows:

Goldthwaite ..................... 381
Nabors Creek ...............  3
Antelope Gap .................. 12
Center City •.....................  41
Payne ............................ 19
Star .........................  31
Caradan ...........................  38
Mullin ..........................130
Fisher ..........................  25
P rid d y ............................... 61
Big Valley .....................  21
Rock Springs................   -22
Ratler ...............................  11
Regency ...........................  15
Ebony ............................. 28 ,
Ridge ........................    16
Rye Valley . • —.............. 8
Mt. O live...........................  15

'a í^ ^fmwtr CrortOHU— Loitâ

It is just as essential to uîç good  
paint on a house you ow n 3^1 j-gnt 
as on  the one you live in. J 'herc— 
fore, paint with D evoe and ¿crea se  
the value o f your property.

Total registration.........  875

W e  guarantee D evoe bei 
know  it is pure and bei 
know  that it always gives 
tom ers satisfaction. It coi 
w hiting, silicTi, china clay 
adulterants. D evoe is go 
to take few er gallons a|
longer. We are always glad to 
ive color combinations. Ask fc 
‘ Keep Aapearances Up am 

Do-wn.”

E verything to  B uild A n 3rthi
QUALITY AND SERVICE

BARNES &  McCULLO
G O L J 5 T H W A 1 T E .

SC w e 
se we 

ur cus- 
ains n o  
r other 
ranteed 
d wear

ow aaract- 
booklet— 
Expense»

Coffin» of all sixe» and grade». Call us 
day or night.—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Let u» please vou with a nice heater for 
the parlor or living room. --Bodkin, Hurdle* 
4 Co. •

R. L. Ervin, w-ho bought Will H Trent'l 
idencc. haa also purchased W. E. Gris- 
I’i  heme.

Marion Stephens came in from Fort
Worth this week to register and visit home
folks.«

Work 
shirts 
riety
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